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can be effectively done to ensure that the forces
of evil shall ha stamped out, that the menace
of slavery shall be banished, and that free men
and their familles may enjoy the liberty which,
until this struggle began, we in this dominion
had somehow taken for granted. We cannot
take it for granted any longer. The menace
is against Canada, as weil as against the rest
of the world.

Noble words thosa, my countrymenl But
the minister is fettered by the commitments
of the ministry, which prevant the fulfilment
of the aims so eloquently portrayed by him
in the quotation I have just read. And hecause
averyona in this bouse and every thinking
citizen in this country knows that in this
hour of grave national crisis we must, eaeb for
himsalf, detarmine that wa shall have total
war, corne what may, I eall upon parliamant
to deal, and deal at once, with that crisis.

Wbat happaned at Pearl Harbour may hap-
pen at Esquimaît. What happaned 160 miles
off Halifax may happen at Halifax. What
hiappencd 60 miles off Long i.sland may happen
at Sydney, Saint John or Quebec. To-day the
fate of Canada, of Australia, of the British
empire, of ail the democracies and af demo-
,ratic civilization is baing datermined in
Malaya, in the Philippines, in Libya and in
the snows of Russia, and shortly it may ha in
Britain itseif, if invasion is attemptad in the
sprirng.

And what must our contribution ha? I give
the answer in the words of Mr. Churchill,
spoken in this very chamber less than a montb
ago in the baaring of most of us:

The anemy ranged against us . . . have askad
for total war. Let us make sure they get it.

And speaking in Washington to the congrasa
of that grat democracy Mr. Churchill said:

Provided that every effort is made, that
oothing is kept back, that the whole man-power,
brain-powar, virility, valour and virtue of the
English-spaaking world, with ail its galaxy of
loyal friands, are associated in a common com-
munity or state, we can ba raunited by the
simple but supreme good.

Again, in this chambar, Mr. Churchill
summed up in thase eloquent words the duty
of each and ail of us:

There is no room now for the dilettante, for
the weakling, for the shirkar or the sluggard;
the mine, tha factory, the dockyard, the sait
sea waves, the fields to tili, the home, tha
hospitai, the chair of the seientist, the pulpit
of the preachr-from the highest to the
bumbiest, the tasks aIl are of equa 1honour. Ali
have their part to play.

The enemy, Mr. Churchill said, have asked
for total war: let us maka sure tbey gat it.
And what is Canada doing to make sure thay
get it? The Prime Ministar bias stated,
flot once but a dozen timas, that total war
imist ha waged by total effort. But have we
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total effort? Are wa flot sbackled by danger-
Oua and paralyzing restrictions, restrictions
which ara of the govarnmant's own making,
restrictions which. wara imposad hy the govarn-
ment without any mandate from the people,
restrictions which wouid not ha imposad to-day
in the light of presant-day conditions, restric-
tions which ara impeding the fulfilmant of
the govarnment's own piedgas, made aftar wa
bad concludad the first comfortabla period of
our war effort, which was ta ha a moderate
contribution, a modarate participation?

During the pnst few montha I have travallad
from Halifax to Victoria, and bave to the hast
of my ability soundad public opinion. I
listenad as intalligantiy and as intently as it
was possible for me to do. During this pariod
avants have happanad with tragie rapidity.
Thara lias hean Hong Kong; thera hias bean
Penrl Harbour. Thasa tragic avants bava
brought about a tremendous change in public
opinion in avery part of Canada. Montha ago,
when the Prima Ministar first 1)reached total
effort for total war, it wns not intarprated hy
each of us as baving a personal application;
the total effort was to ha for the other fellow,
not for us as individuals. But I amn convincad
that to-day, without a full mobilization, a full
marshniling, a full pooling of tha complate
rasources, botb of man-powar and of miatarials,
of this nation and of ail the damocracias, wa
canniot waga total war, and victory may elude
us.

I desire to ask this bouse and tha country
two questions: Has Canada fully mohilized
baer material resourcas? Uns Canada fully
mobilized bier man and woman power to
waga total war? Thasa are, I repeat, two vital
questions which face parliarnent to-day. Wa
as the electad representatives of the people
must faca thase two questions man-fashion.
It will not do to leava them to the govarnment.
If wa do so wa ahdicata aur functions as the
elected raprasantativas of the people, and wa
may as wall declare that we ara no longer a
damocracy. No. Parliament must face thesa
two questions. We must no longar tolarata the
making of governmant policy by order in
couneil. 1 appa to avary hon. mambar in this
bousa to join with me in urging that parlia-
ment, that tbis Hýousa of Commons, assume
tha rasponsibility of aaaing that the suprame
objectiva of waging total war by total effort
is attained.

Thasa two questions face us, and wbat is
the answar? Wa ail know in our bearts thiat
the answer is in the negntive. If we ara
bonest witli ourselves we can give fia other
answer. Tiat heing so. we must then deter-
mine wbat furtber staps must and shall ha
tak'en.


